INTRODUCTION
A cascade control system of a sewage pumping station is widely known and applied. This is primarily decided by simplicity of the system. No impact on the pumping system is present other than the function of pump switch on and off. This is enabled by drive systems of induction motors using frequency converters.
A dry well sewage pumping station (pumps operating in a dry well separate from a sewage tank) is illustrated in Figure 1 . A suction manifold is immersed in a storage reservoir with capacity Qx, where sewage comes. The pump operates to change the sewage level from a minimum head Hzmin to a maximum of Hzmax. Sewage is pumped through a discharge line at capacity Qo to a sewage receiving body. As sewage flows, dynamic pressure losses ΔH=aQo 2 are generated. Figure 1 shows head of pressure Ht across the pressure manifold meets the dependence [3, 5, 9, 14 ]:
The following equation is also true:
where: Hzn -head of sewage at suction pipe relative to the pump's horizontal axis (Fig. 1) . Figure 1 . An example of head of pressure distribution for a sewage pumping station [8, 12] (2) implies the greater Hzn, the lower the head of pump H. This reduces demand for electricity from the pump electric motor. Figure 2 implies the pumping station's capacity Q2 is the same for operating points W2 and W2 * . Head H2 * of the pump is greater for the point W2 * , which means a greater demand for electricity. At point W2 * , the pump operates at a rated rotational speed along the flow characteristic p1. Operation along the flow characteristic p2 at a lower rotational speed n<nN reduces consumption of electric power. Pump operation should be controlled in such a way as to generate maximum sewage levels in the storage tank in order to arrive at the foregoing effect [6, 7, 10, 11] .
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF CONTROL SYSTEMS
Sewage flows into a pumping station stochastically. For the purposes of comparative analysis, certain conditions ensuring correct function of the entire pumping system authors assumed:  Sewage cannot be allowed to putrefy if it comes slowly,  Minimum pumping station efficiency should provide for a rate of sewage flow across the pressure manifold sufficient for particulate movement,  Maximum pumping station efficiency should not allow for an excessive rate of sewage flow, which would produce high dynamic pressure losses,  Range of pump efficiency variations should follow the manufacturer's recommendations in order to meet the criterion of reliable operation ( Fig. 3 ),  Other conditions characteristic for a medium transported and ensuring safe and reliable pumping. Figure 4 . Analysis of sewage pumping station's operation based on any pump performance chart [17] Authors proposed the comparative analysis of pumping station properties for a cascade control system and by varying rotational speed based on the pump's performance chart (Fig. 4) . The pump is assumed to raise sewage level (the head of sewage) in the storage tank by 3 [m] . For a maximum tank filling, properties of the pumping system are determined by the characteristic r1, while for the minimum level, by the curve r2. For the purposes of comparative analysis of pumping station properties under the above assumptions, the following variation ranges were adopted:
 Of pump efficiency ,  Of pump capacity Q relative to its optimum value Qopt; effect of capacity on the pump operation reliability was adopted as the criterion (Fig. 3) . In practice, pump capacity should be in the following range:
For capacity below 0.8Qopt there is a probability of occurrence eddy currents in the discharge part. In contrast, for capacity greater than 1.2Qopt, the probability of shorter life of bearings and sealings increases. At the same time, for the designated operating capacity range of the pump, the highest pump efficiency values are expected. Adopting a smaller range of pump capacity changes will reduce the pump efficiency range. However, this can cause the pump to be switched on and off too often due to the lack of equality between incoming sewage and pump capacity.
In Figure 4 produces the following variation ranges:
The resultant range of efficiency variations can be regarded as insignificant and acceptable in applications. Capacity, on the other hand, exceeds the maximum acceptable value by approximately 0.2Qopt. The range of efficiency QAB variations proves a pump is liable to cavitation. It causes faster rotor wear, reduces pump efficiency, and requires its premature overhaul.
In cascade control of two pumps, a pumping station operates along the summary station flow characteristic between A1 and B1. Operation of a single pump can be analysed on shifting A1 to C and B1 to D on the flow characteristic of a single pump. Point C is located on an apparent characteristic r1' that relates to the real characteristic of the pumping system r1 as a result of A1 shifting to C. In parallel, point D is located on an apparent characteristic r2' that relates to the real characteristic of the pumping system r2. The following variation ranges are derived from Figure 4 :
Pumping station operation under cascade control and given these assumptions is energetically effective and fulfils the criterion of high reliability when operating at the rated operational speed. This analysis leads to the following conclusions:  Where one pump is in operation, it may be overhauled early due to cavitation,  Two pumps in operation reach high values of efficiency and reliability,  Operation of one or two pumps exhibits increased losses in a control system maintaining a steadymaximum -level of sewage that corresponds to the pumping system characteristic r1.
A single pump operates at a variable rotational speed and maximum sewage level along the pumping system characteristic r1. Point P1 is assumed to be located on the similarity parabola of optimum efficiency opt. This operation point ensures maximum pump efficiency for a given head. It is also assumed to correspond to capacity QP1, named optimum capacity as a maximum efficiency out of the set of all efficiencies in the characteristic r1 is reached at this point. In line with (3), the range of pump capacity variations at a maximum sewage level may be assumed to be in the range:
The foregoing argument includes a simplification that points P1min, P1, P1max should be situated on the same flow characteristic corresponding to one rotational speed. This is not of paramount importance from a practical point of view, since boundary capacity values are assumed with a tolerance of 0.05Qopt for which a high pump reliability is assured (Fig. 3) .
Two pumps operate at a variable rotational speed and maximum sewage level along an apparent pumping system characteristic r1'. P2 is on the similarity parabola of optimum efficiency opt. Like for the operations point P1, the range of pump capacity is in the range:
The above analysis implies conclusions comparing impact of a control system on pump operation. For control by varying rotational speed:  A high pump operation capacity is preserved with an extensive range (ΔQ=0.4Qopt) of pump productivity variations,  Pump operation is near its optimum values,  Losses associated with an unreasonable head of pump and the resultant losses, defined with the factor of control quality for cascade regulation The adopted range of capacity variations for one and two pumps operating at a variable rotational speed should provide for a balance between incoming sewage Qx and pumping station capacity Qo at a maximum level of sewage. Under such a system of operation, fulfillment of the criteria of high energy effectiveness and pump reliability should be expected. Lacking such a balance, the following may be necessary:  Switch the pumps off temporarily for a low incoming sewage,  A temporary rise of rotational speed at the expense of pump reliability at times of high incoming sewage (this is relatively rare).
CONCLUSION
Cascade control is normally used as the simplest application solution. The numbers of combined sewage pumping stations require application of variable rotational speed control. Minimising energy consumption and limitation of water hammers in sewage systems are the overarching objectives of this control.
The methods for controlling the operation of pump sets are to control the output parameters of the pump, e.g. the pump head. The authors assume that there is a possibility of controlling the level of sewage head at the pump suction. The increase of this head should aim to reduce the pumpʹs head. As a result, the energy needed to pump sewage should be minimized. Based on the comparative analysis of the two control systems, the efficiency for cascade control varies from 72% to 82%. At the same time there is an additional pump system losses. The authors assume that in the case of a pump with variable speed, the inflow of sewage into the tank is the same as its outflow. The level of sewage will be set at such a height that the pump works with optimum efficiency. The analysis shows that the pump operates at point P1 and the efficiency is constant and amounts to 79%. An additional benefit of the proposed control system is the extension of the reliability operation period of the pump.
The proposed solution is more expensive than cascade control. A new or modernised pumping station can utilise a new control system if incoming sewage is steady, which will bring faster returns on financial outlays. The proposed control system requires further studies to estimate unit energy consumption of the pumping as a function of sewage head variations in the suction manifold.
